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707/11 Railway Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Stephen Chui

0291968788

Andy  Yeung

0291968788

https://realsearch.com.au/707-11-railway-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-chui-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-yeung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


For Sale - Contact Agent

Created as a luxury abode of superior space and substance enjoying a premier north-east corner setting and facilities

worthy of 5-star luxury resort, this absolute premium 'Altura' security apartment delivers the ultimate luxury lifestyle

experience in the heart of Chatswood CBD. The first to be built in the Pacific Place development, it was a showpiece for

Mirvac, delivering resort like facilities, over-sized floorplans and a level of finish which surpasses its peers. The common

tropical gardens offer a true sense with lawn areas and cascading waterfalls, but it's the 25m outdoor pool, heated indoor

pool, spa, sauna, two gymnasiums and covered BBQ and entertaining facilities that add the serious "wow" factor. Step out

the door and its only footsteps to Chatswood's transport interchange, sizzling dining, and cafe scene as well as one of

Sydney's largest shopping and retail precincts.- Perfect for executives, downsizers, or families- Prized 7th floor north-east

corner position- Oversized living area flows to a sizable covered northeast balcony- Separate dining room plus casual

dining area- Granite and gas Miele kitchen appliances- Large bedrooms with mirrored built-ins and views- Main has an

ensuite, views and opens to balcony- Sleek bathrooms with premium marble vanity tops- Internal laundry, plenty of

storage, full brick- High ceilings and ducted air conditioning- Impressive lobby, video intercom, secure lift- Car space in a

secure basement- 5 star resort style living with a 25m outdoor pool, spa, gym, BBQ facilities, gardens and an indoor pool

as well- 24hrs security and building manager on site- Chatswood Public School & Chatswood High School catchments

areas- 5 mins walk to Chatswood Train & Metro Station and Interchange- 5 mins walk to Chatswood's world class

shopping and dining- Unit size approx 142 sqm + 21 sqm parkingFor more information, please visit

www.rwayrealtychatswood.com


